Years 1-4

To date, CORA has supported **over 32,000 rural health care providers across all 50 states.**

**Health Care Provider Support & Training**

- >6,700 Community Rounds participants from 46 states, with 550 CME credits claimed

**Clinician Office Hours** to connect rural providers to individualized expert support

**Scholarship Program** events for intensive clinical team training, with 180 CME credits claimed

**Education Portfolio**

- 30+ Tools tailored for rural use (Research spotlights, Data reports, Data briefs, Resource guides, User guides)

- 100+ Peer-reviewed publications

**Technical Assistance Supplies & Resources**

- >950 TA interactions in 33 states

- >350,000 supplies disseminated (harm reduction, tobacco cessation, medication safety)

**Robust Platform for Dissemination**

- 2,188 Listserv subscribers from 45 states

- 2,783 CORA website visitors per month from 48 states

- 450+ conference presentations to diverse audiences